
To Know Christ 
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What is the difference between knowing
 
Who would you say is the person you know best?
 
What are some commitments you made to know this person so
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Paul states in Phil.3:10 “I want to know Christ.”
and Phil 3:13. What kind of practices, habits, attitudes did Paul practice that would lead to 
of Christ? 
 
 In 2Cor.1:5; 2Cor.4:10-11; Gal.6:
suffering. What did Paul know about the value in suffering that perhaps we are missing
 
Eph. 1:19-20 & Romans 8:11. What is resurrection power?
experience? Should experience? 
 
Hebrews 5:8 says that Jesus learned obedience through the things He suffered.
small way (as Rob stated “a small taste of suffering)?
suffer and learn obedience through a trial?
 
Luke 9:23 tells us to “take up our Cross and follow Jesus.”
sin by being conformed to His death, to the same degree we grow to be l
ways you are “dying to self?”  
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Act   What is a new practice that you can commit to this week to help you better know Christ?
 
Reflect   Mother Teresa of Calcutta: A Biography
kiss you, His arms extended to embrace you, His heart opened to receive you, to enclose you within His 
love. Knowing that the Cross was His greater love for you and for me, let us accept His Cross in whatever 
He wants to give, let us give with joy whatever He wants to take, for in doing so they will know that we 
are His disciples, that we belong to Jesus, that the work you and
but our love in action.” 

 

Study based on the sermon 
from Sunday, September 9, 2018

from the sermon series …

What is the difference between knowing about someone and knowing someone?

Who would you say is the person you know best?  

What are some commitments you made to know this person so well? 

Paul states in Phil.3:10 “I want to know Christ.” Read Galatians 1:16-19, Galatians 2:14, Galatians 2:20,
Phil 3:13. What kind of practices, habits, attitudes did Paul practice that would lead to 

11; Gal.6:17 and Col. 1:24, Paul talked a lot about the privilege and importance of 
What did Paul know about the value in suffering that perhaps we are missing

What is resurrection power? Is it something every Christian can 
 How does it differ from self-improvement programs?

Hebrews 5:8 says that Jesus learned obedience through the things He suffered. Can you relate, even in a 
small way (as Rob stated “a small taste of suffering)? Have you seen your children or family members 
suffer and learn obedience through a trial?  

Luke 9:23 tells us to “take up our Cross and follow Jesus.” To the degree that we learn to die to self and 
sin by being conformed to His death, to the same degree we grow to be like Him. 

What is a new practice that you can commit to this week to help you better know Christ?

Mother Teresa of Calcutta: A Biography. “Look at the Cross and you will see Jesus’ head bent to 
kiss you, His arms extended to embrace you, His heart opened to receive you, to enclose you within His 

he Cross was His greater love for you and for me, let us accept His Cross in whatever 
He wants to give, let us give with joy whatever He wants to take, for in doing so they will know that we 
are His disciples, that we belong to Jesus, that the work you and I and all the Brothers and Sisters do is 
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19, Galatians 2:14, Galatians 2:20, 
Phil 3:13. What kind of practices, habits, attitudes did Paul practice that would lead to a knowledge 

Paul talked a lot about the privilege and importance of 
What did Paul know about the value in suffering that perhaps we are missing? 

Is it something every Christian can 
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To the degree that we learn to die to self and 
 Can you share of any 

What is a new practice that you can commit to this week to help you better know Christ? 

“Look at the Cross and you will see Jesus’ head bent to 
kiss you, His arms extended to embrace you, His heart opened to receive you, to enclose you within His 

he Cross was His greater love for you and for me, let us accept His Cross in whatever 
He wants to give, let us give with joy whatever He wants to take, for in doing so they will know that we 
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